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INTRODUCTION.

A General Meetingr of the Lay As-
sociation of Montreal, in support of the
Synod afCanada in connection witb the
Church of Scotlnnd, was latcly held, nt
which a Comniittee was appointed to
superintend the publication ofa month-
]y MissionaryRecord andl.eligious Pa-
par. Sin ce the formation of the Associ-
rtian in 1845, the Office-bearers bave
circulated throughot the Province sev-
eral hundred copies of the Missionaay

oer fpibihed Ed inburgh, hy a
committe o e Chturch of Scotland;
and they bave received froni nany
quarters the gratifying assurance thr-t
they have been perused writh intarest,
and had a heneficial effect la preserv-
n;ig in Canada a kindly interest la
the fortunes and prospects of the
Churchi hersoîlf, and of lier Mission-
ary Sceeres. The Lay Association,
liowever, have feit, and tbey know
tlint the feeling is participated in by a
large portion of their fellow Presby-
tcrians throughout the Province, tiret a
Paper is xmrch wanted, whicb, while
it wvill afford ample information upon
ail points of interest connected with ibe
Church, should, at the saine timeby
discardingr what is cf purely local
conseqluence in Scotland, mkhe ron
for statements of thc progress of the
Gospel in Canada, and of ic suecess
of thc more important Missionary on-
terpriscs cf . Evýangelica1 Christians
cf ail denbminatins throughont the
wrorld. Hence the -Lay Association
have directcd the puhîktation of" et T
Pretbytera» j" a thecomruitee ap.
pointedl to superintend il4 bave boeu
required te attend priricipally te the

following points; farst, the preparation imisrepresented, and thegreat argument
Of a monthly digest of sucb procecd- ,begun for elucidating a high religious
Ing in tha Prp-qbyteries or Synod of and national principlo, bas flot unfre.
Canda as are likely to prove of Lren- quently degenerated itoamore person-
eral interest, accompanied by remarks'ai altercation and gladiatorial display.,
On the progress ofour Church ; second, The readers of ci The Prcsbyterian7l
the preparaàtion of a chroiticle, show- will find in ils editoriai colutrins no-
uig the nature, extent, and success of1 thing that shall tend to increase, or to
the ïMissionary Sehemes of the Chu ircli keer alivethis dcplora.ble stateofthings
oIfScotland; third, the preparation ofa 'i'ose entrusted wit its managemuent,
similar account of the principal Mis- are more desirous of henling the
sionary work of oîher Evanigelical wounds, which have been inflicted on
bodies; and fourth, the publication of the Chtirch, than of tearirg tbem open
short reviews or notices of iiew re- afresh. It is their firni persuasion, also,
ligions publications, accompanied by that, in the midst of flerce contendin-ý-
extracts, with other original matter for debates, the great fact bas been flot un-
which, space can' be afforded. There frequently lost sight, of, that to the per-
is little scope, it wvill ha ohserved, af- sonal piety of its mnembers are the pros-
forded for the display of originality ;- periiy and increase of the Church
indeed ccThe Pcsbyteriae& aims ra- mainly 10 be ascribed. To produce
ther at producing a faithfiii, though 1 an elevated tone of Christian character,
necessarily condensed, view off the la- 1 and to excite a friendly feeling for the
bours of others, than at the production Missionary workthroughiout the world,
of original treatises or strictares on'by wlxatever truly Evangelical Church,
passing events, which may find a more conducted, appear objects. des-ervin~
appropriate place in other publications. the attention of aIl good mon; an
It bas been thecearnest injunction of should the Committee succeed, even in
the Lay Association, and it is no less a limited way, in üchieving these pur.
the desire of their Conimittee, ta abstain poses, thcy will consider that their
from ail unnecessatry controversy in labours shal flot have heen in vain.
the pages of ci/wi PresbyIcria».» If Should the pageb of cg The P-es-
thie Church, with whirmi it is their byleriaie' V- honoured by the perusal
highest pride and happint &s to ha con- of sortie members of other Churches,
nected, be attacked, they trust that the Conimittee feel that no excuse is
they shalh be enabied at ail! turnes suc- necessary for the prominence which
cessftilly todefend bier, and in languagec they wiIl find given to ail that relates
becorning Christian men. it appears to the Synod of Canada and te .4Iie
to the Comimiteethatthe evils flowing Church of Scotland. T1ender1y attach-
froin recent unhappy events lin the cd, both by convictien and sentiment,
Church in Scotland, in Canada, and to these Churches of the Redeemnr ;
elsewhere,have been "retly aggravat- remeinbering lthe long< arrear of grati-
ed by the numerous injudiciotis pam.- tude, whiéh not only %cotiand, but the
phlets with which the press bas teero- whole Protestant world, owes te the
ed. The original causes of differenco National Church for bier firmness ln
bave frequently been lost sight of, or , the dark days of oppression, fior ber
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